ABSTRACT. The environmental and socioeconomic interactions between distant regions of the world ("telecoupling") are dramatically increasing. Telecoupling brings about new challenges and opportunities to biodiversity conservation that are of a larger magnitude and of a faster pace than ever observed before. Our understanding of the dynamics and leverage points of this telecoupled world is however limited. It is thus important to take stock of what we know and what we still need to know to formulate effective biodiversity conservation policies with telecoupling increasing. We identify the challenges and opportunities for biodiversity conservation brought about by the world's telecoupling in international trade and information by new technologies. Challenges are presented by the high demands for agricultural and wildlife products by high-income and emerging economies, putting pressure on land protection, management and incentive-based conservation interventions. Opportunities are brought about by the strength of telecoupled information flows that can generate strong pressure on multinationals and governments to adopt sustainable practices. Examples of these opportunities are zero-deforestation pledges and the increase in the number of certification schemes in key agricultural commodities. Conservation practitioners need to adopt a global perspective on telecoupling and focus on the new conservation opportunities represented by shaping the social norms of affluent consumers in emerging and high-income economies.
The implications of enhanced connectivity between countries have been successfully captured under a telecoupling framework, where telecoupling is an umbrella concept that refers to socioeconomic and environmental interactions over distances (Liu et al. 2013) . Under this framework, the world is described as multiple coupled social-ecological systems that can interact remotely through exchanging flows of goods, energy, or information, and that could indirectly influence other spillover social-ecological systems (Liu et al. 2013 ). An example of this telecoupling is exhibited by the overseas loans of giant pandas (Ailuropoda melanoleuca) reared in nature reserves in China. Pandas are loaned to zoos overseas creating telecouplings on tourism, information dissemination, and trade of agricultural products that go, through spillover effects, far beyond the countries involved in the exchange of pandas (Liu et al. 2015a) . The complex network of connectivity in the world can lead to challenges and opportunities for biodiversity conservation that remain poorly understood, chiefly because of the prevalence of location and discipline specific studies as opposed to interdisciplinary global integrated studies (Liu et al. 2015b ). This is highlighted by the scarcity of research that considers conservation interventions as an endogenous factor within the system in which the conservation intervention is applied, thus failing to identify unintended feedbacks (Larrosa et al. 2016) , a key characteristic of telecoupling (Liu et al. 2013 ). Global https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss3/art24/ telecoupling cannot, however, be ignored given its current omnipresent role in conservation across space and time. A clear example of telecoupling affecting biodiversity is the introduction, either intentional or unintentional, of harmful nonindigenous species beyond their native range (Hulme 2009 ). For instance, the intentional introduction of the golden apple snail (Pomacea caniculata) from South America to Southeast Asia as a source of protein leads to large economic and environmental impacts in the region (Nghiem et al. 2013) . Some other examples of telecoupling are how farmers are increasingly able to respond to global market signals, shaping land-use decisions and consumers' responses almost in real time (Galaz et al. 2015) . A clear illustration is how the transformation from a socialist system to an economy based on market principles in Vietnam in the 1990s, together with land reforms, allowed rapid expansion of coffee production at the expense of forests. This resulted in an extra global supply of coffee and lower prices that led itself to livelihood instability among Mexican coffee farmers, causing migration to cities (Adger et al. 2009 ). Another example is how conservation interventions aimed at increasing reforestation in China and Vietnam had spillover effects via increased imports of timber from neighboring countries Lambin 2009, Viña et al. 2016) .
In this context of rapidly changing connections between distant social-ecological systems, conservation practitioners need to rapidly adapt to the increased telecoupling in the world. We focus on two of the main flows of exchange between countries that redefine the boundaries of biodiversity conservation: international trade (Lambin and Meyfroidt 2011) and information sharing via new technologies (Papworth et al. 2015) . We aim to (i) develop an integrated telecoupling framework for these flows; (ii) identify the opportunities and challenges to biodiversity conservation brought about by the telecoupling of these flows; and (iii) identify key research priorities to understand how telecoupling can be better managed to avoid damage to biodiversity and boost the effectiveness of conservation interventions.
A FRAMEWORK FOR BIODIVERSITY CONSERVATION IN A TELECOUPLED WORLD
We build upon the existing telecoupling framework by Liu et al. (2013) . This framework identifies coupled human and natural systems that interact in the distance. These systems are categorized between sending systems (e.g., Brazil exporting soy), receiving systems (e.g., China importing soy from Brazil), and spillover systems that receive indirect effects of the telecoupling (e.g., prices of soybean in the USA change as a result of the trade between Brazil and China). These systems interact through flows and contain agents that drive the telecoupling within each system. In our case, we identify importer and exporter systems that exchange the following: (1) trade flows (e.g., agricultural produce, wildlife products, and timber); (2) investments that involve financial agents like shareholders and multinational agribusinesses; and (3) information flows ( Fig. 2A) . We identify the emergence of spillover and feedback effects via modification of the telecoupled information flow. This modification can respond to growing environmental concern by agents in the importing country that could result from an environmental scandal (e.g., extinction of a charismatic species; Fig. 2B ). This modification can lead to effects on the importer (e.g., consumers' boycott of products, trade bans, withdrawal of financial support) that can further cause feedback effects in trade and financial telecouplings (e.g., drop in share values of the agribusiness company or drop in price of the agricultural commodity; Fig. 2B ). These feedback effects can generate further spillover effects through the engagement of other substitute agricultural commodities, new importers, and exporters. For instance, original Importer 1 may seek to import substitute products with better environmental performance (Exporter 2; Fig. 2B ). Exporter 1 may also either adapt to the growing environmental concern of Importer 1 via certification schemes or via adaptation from agribusinesses (e.g., adoption of zero-deforestation pledges). Alternatively, Exporter 1 may seek alternative importers (Importer 2; Fig. 2B ) with more relaxed environmental standards. These adaptations may lead to further price and investment feedback effects and may increase the supplying role of other agents within the exporting system (e.g., smallholders; Fig. 2B ). Although the telecouplings considered can create pressures on conservation interventions by modulating agricultural opportunity costs and pressure for agricultural expansion, they can also create positive outcomes via enhanced environmental standards and adaptations to environmental concerns (Fig. 2B ).
TELECOUPLING THROUGH TRADE IN GLOBAL MARKETS
International trade of agricultural products, biofuels, and other commodities has been rapidly growing ( Fig. 1; OECD -FAO 2014) . Telecoupled international trade has resulted in the redistribution of environmental impacts to other locations because of the direct and indirect use of natural resources of exporting countries (Srinivasan et al. 2008 ). Low-income exporting countries, in particular, bear the ecological debts of wealthier countries that have comparatively higher consumption rates (Srinivasan et al. 2008 ) and lose valuable ecosystem services through international trade that are only partly compensated by their gains in agricultural rents (Chang et al. 2016) . International trade has indeed been shown to cause negative impacts on biodiversity among lowincome exporting countries (Lenzen et al. 2012) . Increasing number of studies have further evaluated the strong implications of international trade on biodiversity (Chaudhary and Kastner 2016 , Kitzes et al. 2016 , Nishijima et al. 2016 , Chaudhary et al. 2017 , Moran and Kanemoto 2017 . Similarly, international trade can generate biodiversity impacts through the introduction of harmful nonindigenous species (Hulme 2009 ), sometimes even directly associated to the act of trading such as invasive species transported through ship ballast water (Drake and Lodge 2004) . One clear example of impacts on biodiversity due to telecoupled translocation of harmful nonindigenous species is the unintentional introduction of the brown tree snake (Boiga irregularis) to the island of Guam after World War II that led to the extirpation of most native vertebrates from the island (Wiles et al. 2003) .
Growing trade does not only respond to the rising human population but also to a higher consumption per capita, related to affluence (Godfray et al. 2010) . With increasing affluence, the demand for nutritionally richer food and protein products with comparatively higher environmental footprints is also growing (Tilman et al. 2011) . Affluent consumers also show preferences for wildlife products together with demand for exotic pets that can contribute to the introduction of invasive species (Carrete and Tella 2008) and to the decline of endangered populations (Bush et al.
Fig. 2.
Conceptual framework describing the influence of telecoupling in investments, trade, and information on conservation strategies. (A) telecoupling of one importer and one exporter before growing environmental concern that modifies the information telecoupling. (B) Effects on telecouplings of a growing environmental concern or scandal (red dotted circle) spread by the telecoupled information systems. The scandal generates drops in telecoupled flows with adaptation from consumers, producers, and governments. Spillover effects to other exporters and importers through substitute products can further occur, creating opportunities and threats to conservation. PADDD: protected area downgrading, downsizing, and degazettment. Dotted lines indicated spillover effects. Red arrows indicate modification of the information telecoupling and subsequent direct effects. 2014). For instance, the demand for animal parts such as rhino horn and tiger bone for traditional Chinese medicine is fueled by an increasingly affluent Chinese society (Graham-Rowe 2011) . These particular preferences generate strong telecoupled legal and illegal wildlife trade flows that pose a challenge to the viability of wild populations. For instance, market prices in the pet trade were found to be a strong predictor of bird species declines in the wild in Indonesia (Harris et al. 2016) . These trading dynamics are also replicated across agricultural and forestry commodities, typically between high-income importers and low-income exporters (e.g., Exporter 1 and Importer 1 in Fig. 2 ; Lenzen et al. 2012) .
Although these telecoupled trade flows lead to habitat destruction and population declines that threaten biodiversity, they can also generate opportunities via opposing forces and spillovers (Fig. 2 ).
An example of this duality occurs in Brazil where a number of telecoupled processes such as gaining foot and mouth disease free status, devaluation of the local Brazilian currency, and bovine spongiform encephalopathy outbreaks in Europe, fueled beef exports and led to extensive expansion of cattle production and deforestation in the Amazon between 2002 and 2004 (Nepstad et al. 2006) . The flip side of the coin is that deforestation has later decreased in the Amazon, partly because the soy and beef industries have become increasingly responsive to consumers' demands for better environmental and social performance from importers (Nepstad et al. 2006) . Similar dual opposing dynamics are observed in Southeast Asia with oil palm, one of the key drivers of deforestation in the region (Fitzherbert et al. 2008) . Growing environmental concern from https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss3/art24/ consumers and importers in regions like the European Union (e.g., Importer 1 in Fig. 2B ) have motivated the creation of the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil that issues certification (Certified Sustainable Palm Oil) for palm oil produced meeting environmental and social standards (Wilcove and Koh 2010) . Certification as an adaptation to telecoupled growing environmental concerns can help reduce pressure on biodiversity and thus represents a fundamental opportunity to biodiversity conservation. Indeed, the certification of agricultural crops is growing rapidly and is strongly associated to crops that are heavily traded (Tayleur et al. 2016) . For instance, 57% of large multinational companies, including giants Nestle and Unilever, have committed to use only certified palm oil (WWF 2016) . There may be, however, indirect links or spillover effects with alternative palm oil markets such as China and India (e.g., Importer 2 in Fig.  2 ), where pressure on producers' environmental performance is lower, leading to low demand for certified palm oil. Feedback effects could lead to increases in prices of certified palm oil or lower palm oil demand that could lead to an increase in demand for substitute products such as rapeseed oil produced in temperate regions (spillover effect on Importer 2), which could in turn potentially reduce pressure on tropical biodiversity (Carrasco et al. 2014) . By contrast, this could also mean that lower palm oil prices incentivize demand from regions with low environmental concern, posing further threats to biodiversity. The framework is also transferable to the problem of invasive species. As an illustration, New Zealand (Exporter 1) and Australia (Importer 1) engage in apple trade that generates wealth to both countries but that can also be detrimental to the Australian environment through the potential introduction of fire blight (a disease caused by the bacterium Erwinia amylovora that affects plants from the Rosaceae family; Cook et al. 2011) . As environmental concerns grow in Australia, a decision may be made to stop trade, which would imply that apples would be imported from other countries, affecting prices and land use practices in other spillover systems. The examples of palm oil and apple importations clearly illustrate the complexities of a super-connected telecoupled network of commodities, importers, and exporters (Fig. 2 ).
An added difficulty that makes trade telecoupling especially challenging for conservation is not only the complexity and the strength of the land-use signal but how rapid it is, making it difficult to trace responsibilities (Adger et al. 2009 ). The difficulty in tracing responsibilities stems from the disconnection between consuming and producing systems. An example of this disconnection is how international trade weakens the price signals that fisheries send to distant consumers, preventing global sustainable governance of fisheries (Crona et al. 2015) . Increasing the traceability of responsibilities from producers to consumers is thus important because it presents a key opportunity for biodiversity conservation that merits further research (Table 1 shows key research priorities). This is especially so given that large multinational companies are remarkably sensitive to environmental scandals associated to their supply chain and willing to adopt better practices (Fig. 2B) . Related to certification, a clear example of the power of trade telecoupling on achieving conservation goals are zero deforestation pledges motivated through corporate social responsibility. For instance, through the Consumer Goods Forum, over 400 multinational companies have committed to achieve zero net deforestation by 2020. Similarly, industry giants McDonald's, Unilever, Cargill, Mars, and key palm oil producing multinationals have pledged zero deforestation. These conservation opportunities are, however, not exempted of opposing forces represented by the governments of exporting countries. In the case of palm oil, for instance, the Indonesian government perceives zero deforestation pledges as incompatible with economic development and negative for smallholders (Pirard et al. 2015 ). An example is the 2014 Indonesia Palm Oil Pledge, a zero deforestation pact signed by major palm oil companies that was dissolved under the influence of the Indonesian government (Arshad and Fogarty 2016). Table 1 . Key research priorities to boost conservation in a telecoupled work.
Key Research Priorities
• Develop models that can predict spillover effects and feedbacks caused by telecoupled systems.
• Study the implications of market volatility from outside pressures on farmers' decision making and it may affect their long-term production.
• Study ways to enhance the traceability of businesses impacts on the environment by developing models that can link remote sensing of land use with companies and purchasing decisions.
• Investigate how green bonds can be used to fund conservation projects and how to assess and guarantee their efficacy.
• Study how certification in key agricultural commodities can be used to obtain effective conservation outcomes.
• Study which conservation actions can contribute more cost effectively to change social norms in affluent consumers driving demand of wildlife products and agricultural products and thus deforestation, for example, campaigns with celebrities, increasing visibility of harmful environmental actions, policy interventions, sanctions.
• Research into using the Internet and social media to mobilize and sustain public interest in conservation.
• Study how to best integrate conservation interventions aimed at influencing telecoupling forces with existing on-the-ground interventions at the landscape level.
Global financial markets
Another special case of telecoupling through global markets involves financial investment markets. The financial interconnectedness among countries through financial markets, banks, and investors can also exert strong influence on companies and financial actors' decisions worldwide. One source of pressure that encourages companies to have high environmental standards is the fact that a large proportion of financial assets are managed by governments at the national level, e.g. pension funds. These government assets may follow national and ethical principles and treaties such as the Convention of Biological Diversity (Galaz et al. 2015) . Relatedly, it is noteworthy that 1400 signatories managing US$59 trillion worth of financial assets signed the United Nations Principles for Responsible Investment (https:// www.unpri.org/about/the-six-principles). This pressure on companies has already materialized in tangible examples. For instance, Norway's sovereign-wealth fund eliminated four companies from its investment plan because they caused tropical deforestation in the establishment of oil palm plantations (Hovland 2015) . Similarly, the Spanish bank Santander, under pressure from Greenpeace, stopped providing financial loans to a leading pulp and paper company following evidence of its contribution to deforestation in Indonesia (Butler 2015) . In addition to exerting pressures, new financial tools like "green https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss3/art24/ bonds," with a current market value of US$37 billion, encourage and open an array of future opportunities to fund conservation (Galaz et al. 2015) . These bonds offer tax exemptions for investments that produce environmental benefits like the development of contaminated sites. However, the use of green bonds for conservation and ways to evaluate their actual effectiveness remains poorly understood (Galaz et al. 2015) and should be a research priority (Table 1) .
Telecoupling through financial markets can, conversely, also jeopardize biodiversity. For instance, the 1997 Asian financial crises led to policy changes that allowed rapid deforestation in Indonesia (Sunderlin 1999) . Speculation in stock markets can also drive rapid fluctuations in global crop prices causing volatility. Price volatility in turn influences farmers' land use decisions, potentially impacting ecosystems as farmers may not see the point of investing in long-term sustainable agricultural practices (Rueda and Lambin 2013, Galaz et al. 2015) . For example, to safeguard their livelihoods when coffee prices fell, some coffee farmers in Mexico converted cropland to pastures or sugarcane plantations and expanded plantations into forests (Eakin and Wehbe 2009) . Understanding how market volatility may affect conservation remains a research challenge (Table 1) .
TELECOUPLING THROUGH INFORMATION
Telecoupled information flows via new technologies like the Internet and social media also generate challenges and opportunities for biodiversity conservation. Among the challenges, the convenience of the Internet to advertise and sell goods coupled with the lack of stringent regulation of online shopping means that wildlife products can be sold over the Internet illegally without needing regulation from a third party (Alacs and Georges 2008). For instance, about 10% of Greek endemic plant species, a portion of which are endangered, are traded through the Internet with unknown origin (Krigas et al. 2014) . Such illegal and poorly regulated trade of flora and fauna over the Internet could thus undermine conservation efforts (Shirey et al. 2013 ).
The advantages of rapid spread of information and extensive connections through the Internet can, on the other hand, be utilized to raise awareness and increase the public's support for conservation issues. For instance, citizen science can be used to report the presence of invasive species, aiding in their control (Gallo and Waitt 2011) . Environmental crime perpetrators can be exposed rapidly among web users and their crime can be publicly denounced in news and social media. For instance, under public pressure, three Vietnamese soldiers received military disciplinary action after posting pictures on Facebook in which they were torturing two critically endangered langurs (Pygathrix cinerea) (Nghiem et al. 2012) . Also, the luring and subsequent shooting of the Southwest African lion (Panthera leo bleyenberghi) named Cecil in Zimbabwe sparked an international uproar following extensive news coverage and disclosure of the offenders (BBC 2015) . This led to rapid effects: trophy hunting received widespread attention in social media, e.g., the hashtag "#CecilTheLion" was used up to 250,000 times on Twitter (BBC 2015); awareness of trophy hunting and conservation efforts was heightened (Travers 2015) ; more than 1,300,000 signatures were obtained for AVAAZ's petition for the U.S. and European Union to ban the imports of trophies (https://secure.avaaz.org/en/ save_africas_lions_loc/); and groups of airlines including Delta and United Airlines decided to ban transport of trophies of Africa's big five game animals (Graham 2015) .
Shark fin consumption in Indonesia offers another example. In an effort to increase protection of sharks from over-hunting, Miss Riyanni Djangkaru, an Indonesian TV celebrity, created the "#SaveSharks" campaign on Twitter. Since 2010, the campaign has gathered more than 230,000 followers who are encouraged to report restaurants and shops that sell shark products. Within a year, several supermarket chains (including Carrefour, Hypermart, Giant, and Hero) stopped selling shark fins. Another example was the online campaign petitioning to reject the Aceh spatial plan in Indonesia that drew more than 1.2 million signatures. Embassies took note and met with the Governor of Aceh and the EU Ambassador (https://secure.avaaz.org/en/ the_plan_to_kill_orangutans_cb1/?pv=60&rc=fb).
An increasingly affluent society and its social norms
Indirectly, but with a more profound influence, the telecoupling of information together with increasing affluence of the society in emerging economies represent a new key area of research for conservation ( Fig. 2 where an increasingly affluent society represents agents influencing the telecoupling). On the one hand, consumption lifestyles are increasingly globalized toward diets with higher meat, sugar, and vegetable oil content (Kearney 2010) . The increase in calorically high food consumption poses stronger pressures on the environment given the greater environmental footprints associated with food high in edible oil content . On the other hand, these large and affluent sections of the society have more access to information and social media platforms and may be more sensitive to environmental concerns (Guarin and Knorringa 2014) . For instance, Indonesia is the world's largest user of Blackberry, second largest user of Facebook, and third largest user of Twitter, with Jakarta as the globally most active city on Twitter (Lipman 2012) . As social media use continues to rise, there is a new opportunity to develop a more environmentally conscious society through conservation outreach, for example in China and Indonesia.
DISCUSSION
Our framework and examples on telecoupled trade and information flows show a pervasive duality of challenges and opportunities of telecoupling for biodiversity conservation. The same telecoupled forces that are able to fuel rapid tropical forest destruction can also motivate multinational agribusinesses to net zero deforestation. For better or for worse, telecoupled forces act with unprecedented speed, extent, and intensity leaving us little time to learn how to predict or manage them. Telecoupling can thus have pervasive influence on most conservation interventions. It may rapidly increase the pressure on land protection and management conservation interventions such as increasing deforestation pressure on protected areas (Nepstad et al. 2006) that could lead to protected area downgrading, downsizing, and degazettment . Telecoupling can also modify agricultural opportunity costs, compromising livelihood, economic and incentive-based conservation interventions. This is illustrated by payment for ecosystem services programs which may become unviable under increasing palm oil opportunity costs in Southeast Asia (Fisher et al. 2011) . Telecoupling opens, however, opportunity windows chiefly via certification, https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss3/art24/ consumers' pressures for environmental performance, corporate social responsibility, and social media.
Cecil's example demonstrates how social media can be useful for conservation. This is attained through netizens from various regions exerting pressure on policy makers as a united voice (WWF 2013 , Turner 2014 , Papworth et al. 2015 . The explosive force of telecoupled information sharing via social media has however only produced isolated sparks contributing to conservation. We have only started to understand how Facebook, Twitter, and mobile apps can be used to create rapid campaigns to put pressure on environmental transgressions (Nghiem et al. 2012) . We still need to know why sometimes a conservation problem gets a rapid outcry and other times it does not (Papworth et al 2015;  Table 1 ).
Another key take home message is the high sensitivity of multinational agribusinesses and investors to being portrayed in a negative image because of environmental transgressions under telecoupling. Increasing the traceability of telecoupled impacts of trade by companies is thus a key leverage point to modify their behavior. Recent advances in traceability have been achieved by focusing on spatially explicit information on producer to consumer systems that are able to link companies to their distant ecological impacts (Godar et al. 2015) .
Traceability is a way of enhancing the visibility of environmental actions, which is a key feature to change social norms and a leverage point to promote sustainable practices in companies (Nyborg et al. 2016) . Similar principles seem to apply to financial markets where transparency and environmental performance shape the decisions of financial actors in a way that could help conserve biodiversity (Galaz et al. 2015) .
Traceability, visibility, certification, and real time information provided to affluent consumers appear to be key opportunities to make use of telecoupling to promote biodiversity conservation. To this end, future work should focus on providing links between satellite images to land concessions, sustainability scorecards, and social media in real time to consumers (Nghiem and Carrasco 2016;  Table 1 ). An example is the Sustainable Palm Oil Transparency Toolkit by the Zoological Society of London (https://www.spott.org/) that makes transparent the practices of oil palm companies and allows the public and stakeholders to assess their environmental claims.
At least as important as working on changing producers' behaviors is to change the consumption patterns of the increasingly affluent societies of large emerging and high-income economies. An additional research priority is thus to understand how social norms could be changed (Table 1) . Experimental economics can provide key insights to conservation scientists on how expectations on the behaviors of others, fear of sanctions, and influential leaders can shape the evolution of social norms (Young 2015) . For instance, people may adopt new behaviors if they are widespread or promoted by influential leaders and when the negative behavior is visible by others (Nyborg et al. 2016) . This is illustrated by the aforementioned example of the Indonesian TV celebrity curbing shark fin consumption: a celebrity is a role model to people and shark fin selling and consumption is visible by others as it commonly takes place in supermarkets, restaurants, and banquets. A similar example is how smoking in public places, a highly visible behavior, suddenly stopped following policy interventions that caused a tipping point in multiple resourced nations (Nyborg et al. 2016) . Visibility and the intervention of a celebrity may explain the successes of shark fin campaigns. Similar model roles for conservation have been played by Julia Roberts in the "Nature Is Speaking" videos by Conservation International and advertisements by basketball celebrity Yao Ming on discouraging shark fin consumption in China. Understanding policy leverage points to change social norms in increasingly affluent societies has thus a large potential for telecoupled conservation, yet how to do this remains poorly understood (Nyborg et al. 2016 ; Table 1 ).
Another key research gap to fill is the development of models able to identify potential spillover and feedback effects of telecoupling (Table 1) , which can be detrimental for conservation interventions (Larrosa et al. 2016) . Similarly, we need to understand how conservation interventions can create perverse telecoupled market feedbacks and spillovers (Lim et al. 2017) . Although there are models that can link international trade to land use, there is a lack of models that can capture the potential spillover effects of telecoupling and how these may affect biodiversity, thus preventing managers from deriving management insights (an exception is the GLOBIOM model [Valin et al. 2013] ). A combination of computable general equilibrium models that include trade and markets interactions (e.g., Hertel et al. 2014) and spatially explicit maps of biodiversity could help identify regions and species that will be threatened by telecoupled spillover effects and feedbacks.
Even though conservation interventions aimed at influencing telecoupled forces may provide effective ways to attain biodiversity conservation, these are unlikely to yield the desired objectives if they are not combined with on-the-ground conservation interventions. The integration of multiple scales and approaches, from global to local, will be necessary to materialize the potential incentives and changes generated by telecoupling. An example is how telecoupling may affect opportunity costs of protected areas, hunting, and encroachment pressures. Even if telecoupled forces cause a drop in agricultural prices and the demand for wildlife products is reduced, resource extractive activities may not change without further community engagement and provision of alternative livelihoods for local communities. This reinforces the idea that, although telecoupled conservation interventions are less explored and utilized, increasing the attention on them should not be done at the expense, but as a complement to, ongoing landscape-scale interventions. How to best attain this integration remains thus a key research priority (Table 1) .
CONCLUSION
Telecoupling through trade and information poses both challenges and opportunities for conservation that are largely unknown. Use of certification schemes, increasing traceability, and information on environmental performance by companies appear fundamental to boost conservation by employing telecoupling forces. The other key conservation priority is to work on changing the social norms and environmental consciousness of increasingly affluent societies in countries like China, India, or Indonesia. Telecoupling is effectively changing the architecture of threats to biodiversity, creating conservation opportunities in
